Differences in the age at first maturation, as well as timing and magnitude of growth (body and gonad) were examined for northern pike Esox lucius froln three lakes in Michigan. The lakes varied in latitude (42 to 46øN), ice-free season (210 to 248 days), and total mortality (Z = 0.28 to 0.85). Body and gonad calorific equivalents were similar among all three lake populations. Male and female northern pike froln all lakes and age classes 1-3 had significant accumulation of somatic energy during summer and winter and depletion of reserves over spawning. Testicular growth occurred entirely in the summer, whereas ovarian growth occurred mainly over winter. Females invested 6-to 18-fold more energy into gonads than did males. Total winter growth was significant in both sexes and all lakes. Individual body and gonad growth over the first 3 years of life for northern pike varied little among lakes. Age at first maturation varied significantly among lakes; the earliest maturation occurred in the lake of intermediate latitude, the latest in the southernmost lake. These difi'erences did not correspond well with length of the growth season. However, there appears to be a relationship between total mortality (due to ditf'erences in fishing intensity) and proportion of fish mature at age 1. Increased fishing intensity may have induced higher total mortality rates, earlier ages at first reproduction, and higher total energy allocations to reproduction at earlier ages among these populations. Latitudinal differences in climate had little or no apparent effect on growth and reproductive characteristics of the populations.
Not only can animal growth change with climate, but the life history pattern of a species also may vary. Leggert and Carscadden (1978) reported that American shad Alosa sapidissima from the predictable temperature regimes of southern rivers were predominantly semelparous (spawned once, then died), whereas those from less predictable northern rivers had a much higher incidence of iteroparity (repeat spawning). Latitudinal trends in age at first maturation were found by Schaffer and Elson (1975) Variations in growth of northern pike in response to different levels of primary productix'-ity have not been analyzed. Variations in primary productivity undo•btedly would affect the species and densities of forage fish available, and thereby affect growth of northern pike even over small geographic areas (Carlander et al. 1978) . Similarly, increased fishing intensity has been shown to cause a decline in age at first maturation and an increased growth rate in lake whitefish Coregonus clupeaformis populations (Healey 1975) , and these responses are believed to be common in many species (Ricker 1975) .
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the generality of winter growth and the relationships among total growth, age at first spawning, climatic conditions, and fishing pressure for several northern pike populations. If winter growth of northern pike is a specific adaptation to severe (cold) climatic regimes, one would ex- The somatic energy content was the product of' individual wet weight and group means for proportion dry matter and calorific equivalent. The gonad energy content was the product of' individual gonad dry weight and the group mean calorific equivalent. Growth over a given time was considered the difference between the mean energy content of a tissue from fish collected at the beginning and end of a time period. Significant growth was assumed to occur when the two sizes were significantly diffkrent (P < 0.05). Total growth (in kcal) of a fish over several years includes body growth (which is accumulated over that time) and gonad growth (which is built up then mostly lost seasonally). Therefore, total production by individual northern pike over the first 3 years of life was estimated by summing mean somatic energy for age-3 fish in March with mean gonad energy for age-1, -2, and -3 fish in March.
Mean monthly air temperatures for 1939-
Northern pike were aged from annuli on the dried, unmagnified cleithral bones under reflected light (Casselman 1978b ). Approximately 5% of the fish could not be aged in this manner, due to irregular or misplaced bones. These were classed with similar-sized fish from the same sample that had been aged. Annuli are readily apparent and completely formed at the termination of the spawning season (before June) probably in response to the negative body growth associated with spawning. The birthday of fish from all lakes was assumed to be 1 June, when annuli were all complete. Total-mortality rates for the fish populations were estimated f¾om catch-curve analysis of the aged fish (Picker 1975). The age-frequency data for northern pike collected were unbiased in Murray Lake and Lac Vieux Desert because all caught fish were kept, but the Houghton Lake collections were biased because larger individuals were kept and several smaller ones released to allow more complete representation of' older fish. This makes the mortality estimate conservative. However, the rate still was calculated to allow minimum mortality values to be compiled and compared among all three lakes.
Age at first maturation was estimated from gonad condition of fish collected in October and May. Testes were fhlly developed by October, so a direct determination of' maturity (ripe condition) and immaturity (minimum development) could be done then. The size of ripe ovaries had increased considerably by October, and fish could be classed as maturing (producing Somatic calorific equivalents did not vary among lakes for male or female northern pike (Table 2) . Males had no change in somatic calorific equivalent over time, whereas females did. Therefore, an overall value was used for males to estimate total somatic calories, but a monthly mean value tbr data grouped by lake was used tbr females. (Table 2) . Testicular calorific equivalents did not vary among lakes or months, so an overall mean was used to represent total testicular energy. Ovarian calorific equivalents varied significantly among lakes and months, so individual means Ibr each lake and month were used to estimate ovarian energy content.
Gonad calorific equivalents varied considerably between sexes

Timing of Growth
The timing of somatic growth of northern pike varied little from lake to lake (Fig. 1) . In general, male and female fish aged 1 to 3 had significant positive growth during summer and winter and significant energy loss during spawning in all three lakes.
Testicular growth occurred during summer in all of the lakes. Major energy losses occurred during spawning and some losses occurred over winter (Fig. 2) . Ovarian growth occurred mainly over winter in all the lakes; summer growth was smaller but often significant. Energy losses occurred during spawning (Fig. 2) . No latitudinal pattern emerged in the lake-specific timing of gonad growth.
Magnitude of Growth
The magnitude of energy allocation into reproductive and somatic tissue depends mainly on age at first maturation and rate of growth in individuals from each age class. The northern pike were nearly all mature at age 1 in Houghton Lake and at age 2 in Lac Vieux Desert; fish fi-om Murray Lake did not fully mature until age 3 (Table 3 ). The differences between lakes for proportion of fish mature at age 1 were highly significant for males (chi-square test; P < 0.05) and nearly significant for females (Table 1) . However, the earliest age at maturation occurred in the lake with the highest mortality rate, whereas the latest age at maturation coincided with the lowest mortality rate.
The total magnitude of energy deposition into somatic and gonad tissues summed over the first 3 years of life varied little between the three lakes, but considerably between sexes (Fig. 3) . Females deposited 6-18-tbld more energy in ovaries than did males in testes. Females in Houghton Lake invested somewhat more energy into ovary growth than did those in the other two lakes, and this apparently was related to their earlier age at first reproduction. Total growth of females was very similar in the three lakes.
Male northern pike differed in somatic and gonad allocations among lakes. Lac Vieux Desert males had higher totals for both tissues, due mainly to rapid production during the third year (Casselman 1978a ) in these southern localities, it is not surprising that winter is also utilized as a major growth season. The rate of growth for northern pike during Michigan winters agrees with laboratory studies by Diana (1982), but is more rapid than that measured by Casselman (1978a). However, these laboratory studies were done on young-of-year fish, which may differ considerably in growth from adults in the wild. It is possible that many coldwater and coolwater fish that are top carnivores may be able to grow over winter, because they are physiologically active at cold temperature and the abundance and availability of their food sources remain high at this time. However, one might predict that warmwater fish may be physiologically limited to re-duced growth during winter, and that species from lower trophic levels may show reduced growth over winter due to reduced abundance of food items (Gerking 1966).
This analysis relies on two main assumptions.
The first is that the annual pattern of growth is similar from year to year for northern pike. This assumption underlies both the comparisons of data f¾om May 1980 and October 1979 to determine summer growth, and the integration of data from 1-, 2-, and 3-year-old fish to derive 3-year production estimates. Food availability, temperature regimes, and density of northern pike all could vary annually, which would affect growth. However, Diana and Mackay (1979) found no significant differences in northern pike growth over 3 years in an Alberta lake, indicating that this assumption may be reasonable for a given lake; still, the validity of this assumption has not been tested. However, the food resources could vary between lakes and might mask any climatic trends in growth (Carlander et al. 1978 ). The lakes all had similar mean depths, temperature regimes, and fish communities; they were chosen specifically to be similar in food and physical structure.
The second assumption is that there is no size-selective mortality in these populations, which would bias the samples. Frost and Kipling (1970) reported that northern pike less than 20 cm do not often survive their first winter, but I did not analyze any fish before March of their first winter so this factor can be ignored. Another major size-selection bias may have been added by angling. However, the Michigan size limit for northern pike is 50 cm total length, so this factor probably would not affect the fish much until they reach the age of 3. If fishing removed the largest individuals of a cohort, my growth estimates would be conservative. The problem could be especially acute in Houghton Lake, and might account for the lesser somatic growth observed there (Fig. 3) . This angling problem could also affect the magnitude of differences among lakes, because fishing pressure varied widely among lakes. Lake-specific changes in age at first maturation were very distinct, and appeared related to total mortality. There were extreme differences in the intensity of sportfishing in each of the study lakes. Murray Lake is unexploited, being a reserve on University of Michigan property; Houghton Lake is one of the most heavily fished northern pike lakes in Michigan. Thus, the difference in total mortality among the three lakes (Table 1) 
